FEATURES:
- Die Cast Brass Housing
- Silicon O-Ring
- Beryllium Socket with 3/8 16/2 Power Lead

FINISHES:
- Raw Brass
- Antique Brass
- Verde
- Antique Rust

LAMPS:
- 12 volt JC Series B-9IN in 10 or 20 Watts
- 20 Watt Max
- LED B-9 Pins Available

LENS:
- Frosted Polycarbonate Lens

OPTIONAL MOUNTING:
- Stainless Steel Plate

ACCESSORIES:
- 3/8 & 5/8 16/2 Leads Available

TOP VIEW

11 3/4" [298.45mm]

1 1/8" [28.6mm]

FRONT VIEW

1/8" [30mm]

1/8 POWER WIRE

SHOWN IN RAW BRASS